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Senator  Cranstonrs b i l I ,  ca l l ing
for a moratori.um on the forced
relocation of Navajo in the Big
Mountain area of Arizona, is sche-
duled to be reintroduced i-n the
new Congress.  I f  i t  is  passed,  i t
wil l  mandate an 18 nonth norator-
ium on forced relocations and wil l
establish a conmission to conduct
hearings into the rnatter.



The task of the conmi-ssion wil l  be
to hold hearings with the idea of
seeking alternatives to the conti-
nued inp lementat ion of  PL 93-531.
The comrnissj-on, for the f irst t ine
wi l l  inc lude Hopi  t rad i t ional  lead-
ers and Navajo e lders( those fac ing
evacuat ion)  ,  as par t  o f  the paneI .

Tradit ional members of both the
Hopi and the Navajo have spoken
out  against  PL 93-531 wh. l -ch has
caused a storrn of protest through-
out the nation. The memories of
the darkest days of the evacuation
caused a strong surge of support
and slmpathy from the Jalranese
American comrnunity.

Pictures of hornes being destroyed
and people being forced to  re lo-
cate brought back grin reminders
to many who suffered through the
internrnent of L942. The public
outcry and the result ing pressure
was a major reason for the govern-
ment tenporari ly halt ing i ts bull-
doz ing pol icy .

Several changes in the new Senate
have made the canpaign to repeal
PL93-531 st ronger .  Chief  among
these was the retirenent of BarrY
Goldwater, whos strongly opPosed
any changes to  PL 93-531.  In
addit ion, the recent election has
weakened the power of congression-
aI conservatives, who forrned the
strongest support base for reloca-
t i on .

In the Navajo nation, Peter Mac-
Dona1d, a long t ime forrner Tribal
Chaii'rnan, has returned to Power.
He ran on an anti-relocation PIat-
form and many observers feel that
he wil l  be a stronger voice for
repeal than former Chairrnan Peter-
son  Zah .

One other forrn of fighting the
re locat ion is  a  considerat ion of  a
lawsuit that challenges the law as
an unconstitut ional abridgenent of
the right to freedorn of rel igion.
The suit wil l  be based on the fact
that the Navajos of the Big Moun-
ta in  area wi l l  not  be able to
exerc ise the i r  re l ig ion i f  theY
are separated from the land theY
hold sacred.


